
IRE POTTER COUNTY' JOURNAL'
-

L the only paper 'published in Potter county.

circulates among ..an intelligent class of peo-
ple, and is thus an excellent ineditun for both
City and Country Advertising. •

Transient Advertisements and those fronia
distance mustbe Cash or have resprinsible
ference. .

AU communications, to-receive attention,
must be-directed to the Editor,! and Contain
thename of the writer. 'No attention paid to
anonymous communications. •

TERMS.=One copy,one year', $1; Sixcopies
$5 ; Twelve copies, $lO ; Twenty copies, slBi
with one to the person raising the Club. The
money mustaccompany the names.
Cndersport, Wednesday Evenini. Sept. 3, 1363.

Local and Gpnpral.
jpirSee New Advertisemenr.Election Proclamation.
itek..Taa 't :Co's Circus

and Menagerie will show in -this'•-place-en
Tuesday next. This Circus is said to be one
of the best exhibitions ever shown in this
country. For particulars see another column.

16„.TheLecture given lastevening by Sliaw
Loo, was both instructive and entertaining.
Be lectured on: the planners. customs and
religion of his native land. He came to this
country for Hsi purpose of obtaining an edu-
cation to fit hini for a HissiOnary„ when he
will return to bis native land and labor for
his countrymen. May success crown his
efforts, and may the day soon come 'when
idols in Burmab willbe among the things that
were, and every native worship the true and
living God.

From Capt.Dwight's eempany:
HARRISBURG, PA., Aug. 22, 1862.

The Company arrived about 2 q'elock, Tues-
day afternoon, and were imineJiately marched
to camp. Tents were procured. rations drawn
and before night the boys were ready for a

comparatively comfortable rest. The next
morning all. were up bright end early well
pleased with their quarters but 'onto( liumur
with the weather, which has beer n fur the last
few weeks very dry, until now the dust rises
in dense clouds all over the catnip and 'clung
the_roads to the city.

The palmy days of the first ' call did nos''
reveal a more active and enthusiastic patri-
otism than has this last call for 600,000. The
work of forming Regiments is Foilig, on rap-
idly; at the rate of ten thoUsand a day.

The company was organized lin the beat of

spirits. t
' We give ft list of the non-Commissioned

officers together with some errors Unit occur-
red in .our list lasi week:

Ist Serg't, Reuhen M Post, Behr n. '
2d j '• Henry F. Reynolds; Ulyss. s.
3d " Norman !Wyk, Osw:tyo
4th' " Charles F. B,irclay., Wit trtut,
sth " Leroy West, th.wa.;o. -
Ist Corp'l, Henry F. Gamin, Clara.
2d " Albert S. lltrvey. Biagham.
3d " Joseph J. Carey, Ro'ulet,.
4th " David L. Raymond. ;:Allegany.
sth Rabert Smith. tila.tyii.
Gth `1 Alnwron E NelsomiEttr:lia
7tll " E. L ot.
Bth " D. F. Elis.vorth. Colulusp•.rt.
John Badler nod 'Etlwardl3.l.cl e. Abb .0
thrum Cornell. Lewis Steph:•nj. Joseph

Fessenden, Roulet. 1 Hazen w.,lut.-
teered at Roulet but his re,,idedee
county.

The men handed over to Lleut.J“fies, went

of their own free Will. The following is s

list oftheir names - •

E. Ames, Allegany, EdwarA. Bache: Ahlr ott.
J.—Blackman, Hector, S B. t. lid.. on,
G"orgo Carey.Rou let, I.'..Crippen,Wr:;l
Joseph Jones. Clint, Ephraim It le,Biugham,
W.W.l.airrence.lling'lnM. V. C. Merricii.L. C. Presho, Ulysses, G. W. Pre,shol 'Ulysses,
E. M. Quick, Eulalia, J. Seeley.Wesi

S. Thomas.o-wayo, J. 11. Iranlien ilarrison
B.Wettnore,Wßrahch, I.C.Wet more, rich,
W.Wetmore, " B. S. Welch; °sway°,

There were but two men out of the one
hundred and twenty-siz, who Were refused
for inability. They were Uriah l-Lqlkett end
Adolphus Castle. The CompanY has not as
yet been organized into a Regiment. Thirty-
serest companies of "Bucktails" parr applied
for transportation. M.W.M. ,

DIED :

In Oswayo, August 26, 1862, WELTHY.
wife of C. H. SIMMONS, in title 27th year of
her age.

Mrs. Simmons, daughter of John Wells,was
born in Oswayo, Potter county, Pa.t.Feb. 25,
1836./ She was, by a natural affability, and
a degree of suavity peculiar to %herself, ena-
bled from /arty life to occupy an influential
position =tang those with whom she mingled.
In 1.856 she became conqected by marriage'.
with O. H. Simmons, Esq., with whom she
lived happily until removed by death A lit-
tle more than four years ago she became con-
verted to God, and soon after united. with the
IL E...Church, since which time her acts of
charity and christian devotion, her integrity
of daily life, and sympathy for the suffering
and destitute, have won for her the high es•
teem and regard of all who 14iew' her A
large circle of friends are left to mourn"her
loss. - J. ff.-ROGERS

14, 1862, in the Reeimentilk Hospital
at Harrisons Landing,Va.,ofChronic Diarrhea:
ORANGE LF.:WIS, let Sergeant of Co. G.
53d Reg't Pa. 741anteers, and late of tilysseS
township is this county.

tlaptt. Joises, in a private letter says of the
deceased: "We can symßathize with his
friends, as his loss is deeply felt' by his com-
rades. ffel was a valuable methbei of our
Company, always having a cheerful word for
the discouraged and 'weary, and acting as a
mediator is theadjustment of tlitfictlties. As
a; °Meer he always discharged his duties In
a soldierly manner, as an evidence of which,
he was among the few who were, rerum-
mended for promotion for Ma bravery' and
gallant conduct in the late battlebefore Melt:
snood. Much credit is due him fur .this
cipliae and good behavior of our Criminals',
Ia bis death I feel that I have lost a good
Osumi* sad a true friend. It;is, however,

a consolationl thathe died a noble,
manly death in the of hii country."

Those (fns W Aux e the deCeseed (end
who in Potter county dill notknow him.) can
testify to his character as Wbeth•T
er acting in a private or official capacity his
duties were ever hoileribly. and intelligently
performed.. I-1 16 !visa be deeply felt by a
large circle ofirelatires and admiring friends.

let.Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, has been
deputed by the Presiti”t. to found within
Central America a iireliminarY !settlement of
colored men+a drain foir such' as may desire
to better their contliti4n by becoming the
nucleus of a new free mition. . •

GEO. F. DAILY & CO.'S
Zoological and Hippo-arenio

PAVILLIO T.

i,

. _ .

•fir III -
.•

'HE PUBLC II S RE-
a. spectfully informed that thi Mannumoth

Establishment. comprising ihe 1 trgest collec-
tion of rare and curious; anitnas, as Well as
the mast complete company if Equestrian
Gymnasts, &Et...ever seen im this continent, will
make its grand entree into this place on Tues-
day. the 9th day of Stpt I at I itirtiock A. M.,
and give Two-I hihitionS and Ferformances,
at U o'clock A. M., and 17 tictocli: P. 31.

A :rong the Most carious and beautiful spec-
imens of the animal eret ion. a li ieh comprise
the Zeolog:cal ll..Partnti nt, are the African
Lions, Bengal '1 igcrs. Leop irdsl (the largest
and the most heautitull3 ma-ktal ever-seen. i
Hyenas, Tiger Cats. Jackals. Puma. and a
large collecticn,of Nlmikelvs, frono he Gorrilla -

like Urang-Ont;... Iv to the ',Lipid ChimPazee.
In the Orinthologicall Depart men• will be

found a splendid Aviary of 'Bare Birds or the
most gorgeous and dazzling plianage. includ-
ing some remarkable and interesting speci-
mens of Maccaws, Golden Plieasetits. Fed
Green. GraV. and Muhicofored PArrots.a.rn.:(l
t.hvls. Birds of Prey or valrions species, besides
a vast numher of. tio iie Qimdriipedal and
Fe. tiered varieties, (!tf,itliiiiii:a rich :!nil va-
i'ed treat to the students of Natural lli•tory..

Fromm ut ainong the, m our nr:ists who
comprise MY Ilippmareni. , I earttn.mt air
Jas. Demote,- I.e ltui de[ Ilippo,dr ' •.'Mad.-
toiselle J.l-eplam.., itekn iwledg.•ti by the 1 ut)

1:c of bolls heinisp eres. to he tilq m..st I.i..atti.
itiol.ll:shing :tad nee.mplisiteti l' pie 4rienta-

m. the ..ge Le Jenne Burt the gre -t ride'
i 'lt is lt,acrAr the great Bare' kick and Scenic
~:qit stri iti .e Dctizec Brot het s ;the wonder
Gal Acrolm t t l'et;-tte..n I !Alto Itino perform

~.r.. S. 0. '‘1.44-t u. It !Eilingli:::tn,"B Will-
!Links. ..te. l.lim \V .rd. the world-rt,nowite..
Perlin-min i :Clan n. ziig. W initioldi the Great
Frick Clown, be ...1 .5 at lull troop of :e..rolnlis,
rorabl, r-. Trapez, l'et f winers V inners. Dan• I
:.vs. anal A thle;‘,

s'tw p og-.,111:11(. of perror.ii,•nce i:1 Lr tic
...1 V:t. ;e.i. co•oprisiaz 161 arr-.y of ,IOV

as can .ot 1..61 of io.lttri4r the in )st coin

dle:e s,LC-laetiuti '

Two fall Band. rompoi4-d or tint-613i got.
o,rform rs, from flo.. ,V,ldeitt.- of M Nt4

C W-I.ll:tt'x,inpal,y the e,t.th
i•shotent. 'Ti. Bend. led by the eel .-

brated .11,itero A. D. •Al wood. The l'itring
kd by the dhstitigd,tAted Impreziabo

o. Smith.
-The_3la-rnilict,nt and Spi

Wai2oas, Trapp.ngs. llamas
are ad new ,ein l. triumph.
danfeal
r'Admid,inee to Mn;,

catnianed. unit 25 cents. '
This 4:011111:11sy will sluoir

iresd ty.. 10.14 ',Sept.
C 11 FARN'I

E./eoUon Prool
-HURSUANT to no Actiof

st tubly of the Common%
vania. entitled ••An Act
Lions of this Cotornonwenlti:
second day of July, A. D. 'on!hundred and thirty-nine.
Sheriff of the county of POtt
do hereby make known aridelectors of the county ;nfores:
nil Election will be held iti t
Potter -on the Second`Tuead,l
October. 1562. at which tim .
ty Of icers, as Pillows are to

One persun fur Auditor
sylvania. • 1

One person for Surveyor
sylVanix.

Ore person for Member of
XVIII Congressdobal Distric
counties of Centre. Clinton,
and Potter.

P"villint)

&c.
f .Itherican .Nft,

=

t Ulysses, Wed

ORTIT, A:.ent
'nation
the General As-
ealth of Pennsyl-
:iting to the (dec-
d;'. atpproved the
~

e thousand eight.
WM. F. BURT,i.e. Pennsylvania.

Mire notice to the
hid, that a Gene-

e paid county ofy (fourteenths of
and C.31111-

}e ele ted, t.) wit:
bneral for Fenn-

eneral for Penn-

Congress, fur the.
„comprising the

COMing. Tioga

tor for the XI Dis.
of Tioga, Pot-

•One person for State Senat
trim, corapriSing tlie'countiel
ter, McKean and Warren.

Two persons for Nentbers of the House of
Representattve.s of the general -As=emblv of

tvania, in ecn.4inetionlwith the comity
of Tioga, to represent the leehnties of Tioga
and l'otier. I 1 •

On person fur Sheriff of t
ter cquntv.

line permmfor Treasuro
Puver. .

of the county of
.One Pt rson for Cortnuizsto

of Potter. IOne person for.
Potter.

ex of the county

the county of

One person for Coroner
- 1Putter. .1 •j I also Make known ano give, notice, 115 in

and by the 131 h section of the aforesaid act I
um directed, that es ery person. excepting Jus-
tices ot the Peace. who tibias any office or
zip ointment of profit Or trust under the Gov-
ernment of the !Rated:SW:tea or 'of this State.
or.of an);city incorporated district.whe•-her
a commissioned officer or ititherwise. a subnr•
dinate officer or apentochp ia or stoat be em-
ployed under the legistittilfe.j judiciary. nr ex-
ecutive department, of this Stale or the United

1 States. or of any city or incorporated district:
and also that every member ;of Congress and_or the State Legislut7re. a'll of theselect and
common romical.nf any eitv..ur commissionerOfany ineurpur.:ted.di-tric,isbylawlila,of huiding or exercising at the same time
theJoffice or niquuntmern of.l toge..l:ispector. •
or clerk of an election iu thk Comm m wealth. i
and that n a Lispeetor or: Judge. or 'other offi-1
cer of any sueLr,eler,tiOniaittll 1.1 eligit,le.to
be voted for. • _I 1 '

nf the county of

Aug. 27. 1862

that in the fourth section df ths7Att
of Assembly. : entitled "An Act relating4o
electioni and•for other ilurposes," approved
April 16th. 1860. it is enacted that theafore-
said 15th section .shall tibt be so construed -tis
to prevent any ,Xilitary:Officer or Burr-ugh
Offieer from serving as Judge. Inipector„
Clerk of any general orspecial election itt this
Commonwealth. - -

it is further directed that the meeting of the
return Ludges at the Court House in ConderS-
port to make oat the general returns,: shaft
be on thefirst Friday succeeding the <.ener,il
election, which will be ih'e 17th day of :ocM-
ber. •

1also hereby makeknown and give notice
that the places for holding the aforesaid kel-
era: ejection in the several townships and
boroughs t.ithin the county of Potter, are as
follows, to v. it ;

Eor the township of Abbott, at the Gertnii-
Ma Hotel in said township.

For the township of Allegany, at the schotil
house near the place formerlyownedly Ches-
ter Andrews. in said township.

- For the township of Bingham, at the house
of.A. R Le-vis. in said township.

For the township of Citara, at the sehmil
house near Sala Sterens'.in said township.

For the township of Kulalia, at the New
Court House in the borough ofCoudersport.

For tkllownship of Genesee, at the house
formeriP:e..cupied by S. S Rasco, iu Ellisburg.

.For the township of Harrison. at the hon,e
recently occupied by Ira Bartholomew, in said
township.

For the township of Hebron, at the cchocil
house No. 5, near Henry Ingraham's, in said
township.

For the township. of Hector, nt the Sunder-.
lin school house, near Jacob Peet's, iii sititi
township.

For the township of Jackson, at the house
formerly occupied by R. Horse, now M. Chap,-

..

pel, in said township. •
For the township of Keating, at the house

of Pliny Harris. in said township.
For the township of GsWayo, at the Centre

school house in said township.
For the township of Pike. at the house of

Elijah Johnson. in said tOwnship.: •
For the township of Pi0:4111C Valley, at,the

sett house in said township.l. .
For the township of Pert•age, at the Sizer

sch;,,,t house in said township.
For the township of Mullet. at the salmil

house near G.!orge Weimer's in said towashit.
For the tuwoLhip of Sh,eron. flue t4h:trott

Centre school house. near JilmiNoorhees'.
For the township of SWedent! at the house

of Asenath Taggart in said township.
For the township ofi Stewartson. nt the

house of J. S. Clark. in said township.
For the township of Summit, at the house

formerly occupied by Uel Cook, now Jonathan
.Reds.un, in said township •

For the township of Sylvania, at the school-
house ne.ir J. M. Rees', in said township •

For the township of Ulysses. at the house
of Atlas Bennett, in said township

For the township of West Branch. at the
house of S M Comtble. in said ton

For the township of Wharton. at the house
ofStephen Horton. in said township.

For the borough of Coudersport, at the
vourt House in s tid borough.

Given under me h this :y1 day of Sep-
t mb r, A. U., 18.1.

WM F. BURT. Stcff.
Condt•rspurt. Sept. 3 18d2.

ADVERTISEMENT. •

WE the undersigned citizens ofDlys-es
nn Cvrtify that we were present at the last
fall Town Convention, and that D. C. Larra,
bee E-q.. Alas nominated awl el!cted
man of the meetiw, but declined a ding. and
:::10 he It 41 n a foith in Conventions and sh.ll'ij
wit Let o n 1 lip t7,e:e act!. t'ierefire refuel to
.act as I:11.14111,n. D. WIIII'I'LE. Jr.

W3l. 1-10«'.
DCICK Willi"LE, ;
G. H'. OLNISIE1),
C. G. I U-11ING.

Thirors Take Notice.
L R:tILS 1.1. the t-'4:14 !.TProt 1862, of the

42.1 Co,rts both Grand and Traverse. tire here;
nymotilied nut to :Ipptii• fit SO4I Courts, it.
h:i~inr peen agreed by the Attorneys to di
po.,e with their .I,ervices at this time and thus
save the County toart•c6.stFary expense. .13s1
direction of Judge White.

11 J. OLMSTED, Protley.

. : For Sale or to Let.
f (1 F. Steam Saw and dr.st Miil at Germa-

nia, Abbot town hip, IPotter county, Pa
Doing utt excellent business ; :t first rate stank
I'M. an industrious man jwith some capitaLd
Those refit cting must apply soon to

WILLIAM RADON, 30.+! Broadway, N. T.
• Or at the Mill at G.'ermania.•

•

August 27, 1862. . .

NOTICE.
/VIM Legal representatives of Smith P.

Filicit. Sheldon M G.bbs andAbel C. C•tra
1 late members of Capt. luies' C,omp.tity; can
ulijain th ['liters uccess.iry to in:titute pro-
ceedings for the recovery of bout ty, hack p ty, •

ter.; by Calling on me ut litssmire's hotel.
R. Z. 11013ERTS.

Coudersport, Aug. 18 1862.

, • Ailnounceutents :

**,ATinniincements mast be paid in AD
VANCE. One Dollar each.

oar Please announce the name of ELYM
HACKETT. of Ulysses totimship, as a candi-
date for the office ofSHERIFF. sobject, to the
decision of the Fall Convention. '

ja?`Please announce the name of HARRY
LEST, of Eulalia to‘. [lshii). as a candidate for
Ctiunt v CONNISSII /NEIL subject to the deci-

I shot (..) Ihe Fall Convention.
e county of Pot.; V.To t he ',bp. ofPo:ter couory:

1 will beat candidate fur:the uffice of Sherill
at tat: ensuing election. subject t•i. Ih. deri-sion
uf, the Fat Convention . D.O LARILABEE.

Ulysses, July 28. 1862 : .

ItES.P.e luc aln,nince the name of DANIEL
St7:SUERLIN, of Hector township, us a nu tali-
date for he office of Cotiuty TREASPREI2.,
übjvct, t 5 the decision of the Fall Ccuvent.on
VlZ—Please announce the name of Wm. T.

LANK. of Sharon township. as a candidate for
nomination to the office of County TIZEAS-
VRER., at the Fall Convention. X.

geePlease name ofELEAZER
LYMAN, of °sway° township, as a candidate
hr uournittion to the officr'ofCounty T.iEAS-
URER at the Fall Convention. EUHkKA.

Annoanre the name of Jo.tes BASER.
of liehrnn`townAtip.as a 'cAtilid-tte for
:IFF.isiihject to the decision of the' F41:Coll,

t •

garTIPOSe airicitince the name of MIN-
i-EVil'. KILBOURNE. of Recto- township.-a:

e.lndiltoe Y.r et.unry .
j !et. ;t1 the decision uif the F.. 11 Convention.

. .

.ciarl'lea,:e announce. the name 'of..S. 11
MARTIN, nt P.kr township, as a -min ltdapl foi
Cwinty MJDIrou. subject., tn-the'deei.. inn U

I.lo•Fpg • ••)S.;

- ' - SHERIFF'S SILL.Sr . '

By VllittlE of ninthly write ri IVenditionk
Exponas,:Fieri Facias and Ire.earl Facies.

issued out ofthe Court ofCommon " leas ofhot.
ter

ill.County,fen,nsylvania and-to I directed, I
shall krisisetapiOge sigleor -Oilers -

. Ike:CourtleHouse inVouileirpoit,' Oa MOND Yv the 15th
day or Sept 1862, at 1 jo'clock, 1: is. the fol-
lowing described tracts orparcels o land to tit

A certain , tract of Bind sib's ein Eulalia
tp. Pouts' co.,l'enna. bounded o ! the aorth

.b_y the ttonpihe'!on,the east by t a•Sinnerna,
honing road; onthe snuthVylandlof.K.AVoodi
cock. at the' west by landsWIN. tarkweather§
and,N. Woolictick,VOntitinittk!Nifieland nine-

'teetti acres. al of which areimproved and on
which are erected one fritme noua2e,i trio frame
barns,sind an apple orchard thereby Seized,
taken in .exteutiorz,' !and twins sold as the
property of iririai S. kdicaras: A r -:

ALSO—A . certain tract of la Bisitriate in
Ronlem..p. Potter co.. Penna.' bonded on the
north by, lands ofJohn Keating Co. on the
east by lands of J-Sullivari, ollieBondi by
lands of 1. Knowlton. and on the vst by land
of John Lyinan, containing Sixtyi six acres of
which Fifteen' acres are imprnTed,, and on
which-are onelogandframe !mule,: oneframe
barn and_ some fruit trees. • Selz 'tl taken in_

execution anCto be sold as the property sit
loin:lnman. 4i

ALSOi-A certain'tract.4;1,04 ;sjttiate. in
Pike tp, Potter co.. Penna,. bout ifeti on the
northby lot No 14, on the east by hits Nos 14.
22 and 35, on the south by lot No 22 and un-!
seated hindeoCthe Bingham eitnif' ;iindnnthe1west by unseated lands and.by I a &Nos 13
36, being lots Nos' 11 and 12 of tl subdivis-
ions .Of lands of the Bingham es riteinsaidtownship.containing, mar; bands 4 and fifty-
lice :ivies of 'which :think fifty mires are inn-'
kroved. on Which ti.re.th;ree frame( lit 'uses, two
frame barns- one water saw mil ,L and some
fru i t trees thereon. ! Selzed.ta ken inexecution,
and to be sold* the prtiPerty of &Johnson.

ALSO—A certain tract of lanil' situate in
the townshil, 46'h:ironic! the tminty ofPotter'
and state of Feunsylvanitt, bettirtaing at the

inorth west 'corner! ! of warrant No 2176 thence
by the moll! line of said,warrant east forty
flour rods to the west bk • of life Oswayoicreek, thente n tille.sout bID or the creek
and !race to thp, east line4f 1.111 turnveyed by
Silo.; tr;urlierlan I to Tho.n Is J. 13, tithe, thence
south one hutitlred and two lieC iPs and fivertenths of a: pqrch. to a iiil4ili•, tli west oneihundred aril fitly-six !,er, hest a post in the
wesil line of w.irran..N., 21,16, tlie4m,vor th by
said;dine two illuadred.a4i twri, perches and

, ,

liveßtentlis-of ,a perch tO the pi
ningcont..ttinitig one hudred al
ebony ten next* of:wide:II:0e chi
taken in execution and tplbe sul
ertyl of Wm. gin i.r, sury it'ing
firmioe WM. 64, M.!..S..Etinig:

ALSO —A Certain piete
. situate in Wharton towns,

Pa. bounded 'ciai the northin\t, le posse sion of Jaie•l
• the ttstby It'irSt. Fork of Si

on: tie soath toe hit of .16h
seated lands, 61:.d on' the
late in possession of 'rho's.Fifti acres. ht! the satire
pat of Warrant No 492.i,•rowhicA are improtI'acr es -

-

11:111.SeS, one Frlllne Bartsloop, one Setliiiil 11011Se St
'thereon. SeiZed taken • i
be sold as thelproperty of

.ALSO—A ct.rtant trim
Roulet

'

towm.hip. cuntai i
Iliericalniut, ',Ong the stint
forni which John C. li,.
Maynard eon% eyed by der.
ta.d .on the 3d day of Jut
f.rM is h00n.14.1 and desc
Sttuite in tlie;toWn,liip'of
Pa..lb7u' led lon the 11,1.1i:
Keati,g A: Co ; east by lie,l.
i:cli and ye...rg4 Weimer. s ,
Keating ;.i-. Co; and westYetitzer. 'containing abon
twenty-tier. acres attire ti
whieh fifty iteies ;fro .itnit'FItoti;lr . frame li 11-11 Midi .

land I,n :iiiple orchard ther
; n e..ecution and to be -soh.
t.SoniveKruita., i - F1 ALSO—A certain eracit lof landi situate! inI Beet..r township, Potie4huoty I% .:. bounden
100 the north bv ninAandian.t.; aid lot for-
• inerly owned b'r Edward jAlior.l..spa the east.
south and west be IL nghlim la nili..; being let
No lh I and part of war:atilt No I 'Nil. contain-
ing one han.lred 'acre, nOre or 1q..4, 25 acres
01 which are. improved tvi.ol one lokhouseone
frame hone one log b iri.j.lonl sotq:froit Ir.:es
thereon. , Seized, taken an' exeetition and to

Ilie ...Old as the property of henry Ikietnlls.
.41..50—A certaiw- tractiof . land Situate in

Jackson township, Pinter 71) Pa., bounded on
the itorth by lands of Ilieliingh.iniestate, and,
dot N0.2, on the east by lOi No 2,.0 tithe smith
lby lands of th.i.l3inghaml estate and,opt 1.11,.t,
the West by- let No I anti land of-the Bing-,
ham estate being lot No 3 f the allotment. of
isials in Jackson townShip. Potter Cu Pa ,

containing ninety seven add four-tentis acres
of which (f,rty) aerca !tire, improved with 1
tine frame, house. one frnine bal.: one old,frame barn. one. log MO one se fol.! h.niseI
and on atpple orchard tlfex un. Setzed; taken
~ ,in execution and LO besol , 41S the property of

if. Chapel. ', 1I ' i .
1 ALSO--A certain tract or land,si.nutte in

' Hector township, Potter. Co. Pa., b uuded on
the net th, east. south anal west by; Bingham
Lauds, cootaining• une•.linitdred amillifty acres
about tw. ,4l.ty at res of which are iu proved on
which are erected 'two tVame hous.s a.mi nue
log house. 'Seized,. taker in exeen ton and to

j.
be sold ai the property of henry Yiiinge.
' ALSO...‘ eertainAract of land !Situate in

Clyssc-s township. Potter Co., bounded on the
north by :Woo:Gridley fti Ephriam Lewis. on
the cast by AMltruse Corekanit .11.mj )laker'on
the south by AMbrose Corey and Andrew G. e.
And 011 tile West by Perryl L wi-, co itainiu.ng
one hutili-e.t unit Lea 4Ler4,:w.Lb Lh iu,u.al al-
laLvauc,;for T,;:t'Lls ate.; atiOnt eight):toys illi-
pro6ed one. frame hnuse. t w . fr .me nor's and
'nut nuild.ngs and ,011ie ft nit trees iitreint
3elZed,,t4vli, lit exeMitiOn", -aiitft!.i., :e.sind as
toe propeat; lof D. L. ilaiiietsand J IL Len
iris. - 1 1 . '' . ' • !• ' 1ALSO4-A eert tin tract of land 'ituate ink ,liSlia!roll b.r.viiship, Potter Co. Pa , to Wit.: one
sitin;le toilt together.witfi a lease of a water
power to ran the SIIIIIO 'inid a piece of land
appurtenant' there o, bouatled on the north 11,
the bridge acrots the Osiva vo creel. on the
!east by the said creel., st4Ltik ,by a fine about'
one rod smith Of said shingle mid tun] west
by the road Ile4ing.fruni.lillport toiCouders-
port, containing about hue and obe-fbarth
acres of land iviili one Frame house {and some
small out beildings. thereon. Seiz+l. Laken
in' l'ee.lll WU iend /u be,soltl.q'the'propert.r.O I
J. 1). Sklysa.

ALSO'—'.t Certaia piette or pareid of land
-ituate jut Misses township Pnit...r c. imn.y. Pa.
bounded on :hedumb l). lant.sof Ittne ROA
.tripion the east fa 4t.ndi 4. .Fr,eder ek7 Grid:ey.,..i.i' the, s...a:Atli . 13. litatikuti, As i fts*M..irld.
and on the irest' b: the 10,411..vay auto. lands „1
Asa Raymond, -einiptintng about tiVenty five
'sees of which ano.ut ten Acres are pMproved.
i 4-4. .Likiii 1if '.ezei-tit i i.i.::' ti.l fii7l3.lMld iti
Ine-pr. pen,y ail, IL GliThsey. j ,

• , ! '
- WAIL f.. BURT,'. ,

4luguAACr.i ./.§W 7.':. F 7 1'"-
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-• ' ' • PRICE Cl7ll ENT.
meted every Wednesday by' P. A; STEB.

'. BINS' &I •100.,''Wholesale ":and 'Retail
--. ' 'toealetilti Groceries and Pfovisionsi . •
1 .;1. • :!. oppisiteD. B. Glassiiiire's Rottl, . .
„ „ .. ~ 1 I Coudersporti•Pa. - ,Apples,,gteen, 11 bush:, . ' $621 to 100
' do' _dried, ' 1 00,'_`2 00

Beans, -: 1 ' "

Beeswax, TO lb., • 20 26
Beef, , i:. " 4 5
Berries, dried, 11 (Inert - 6 l2/
Baiter, bush.;' - 371 44
Baiter, 11 lb;. 12 115

,Obeese, ar • • , .. ' • 7 30
dorni'If) bush:, • . - 75 88
Cona Meal, percwtl; ' ' 150 175
Eggi,l'il dot , . ' _- 10
Flour, estrd,

~. VIb1)1., '6 50 7op
do I superfine • " ' '550 6 00

Tiaras; 'il lb.; ' . . 9 12/
lEfily,'V ton, . 600 700

siIlene. , per lb., - .
Lard, -1' . ..

10 121
.11aple Sugar:per lbq 8 10
Oate, rig' bush;, -' • 40 44
(Y nioni,l , • . 50, 75 .
.Pork; he bbl:,' • 16 00;18 00

do rti'lb., • 8 10
• Ido, !it whOle hog. "f lb.; • 6 '7
Potatoes, pee,bush., , ' 25 - 37/
Peaehles, dried, 4a lb., ' - ' 26
,Pciuly, 14 .Ib.",Rye,jer; -'. 5 .7

bush., . • 63 75
,Salt,.V bbl.; - . ' .-- 275 ! 3 50 .

• do,t . sack, ' . - 20
Tr!out per /1 bbl., 1 . 4505 00
When . V bash. , 1 100 1 12/1
IN'hite Fish,l3 bbl., 460 500 1

•• • • • •

:The. Pirtnerithip
X:ISTING: heretofore under the firm of

.A. 2 Garrett.' Baily F.: Co is this day dissolved
IV the withdrawal of the undersigned. •
, , I ,!• , HENRY GARRETT.

July 10, 186:t. 3t

.Notice: • -
'•

lAl;o7trisid'%;llUtl i:oinAt c "A atsi:Ot eiftri int. Ibleie d,pel n)dr
cantina all I persons. not to trust her on my
account as h trill pay no debts,of hercontract-
ing unte'ss- compelled by lair,:

J. S. GOLDSMITH.
Hebron, jt .aly 8, 18G2 : ,

,

lerff jall/6
qw-n 6.0./latj'a"2

e 6t

4ie,Buial ercantale College
• ' CORNER OF MAIN AND SENECA STREETS, 1 -

Ts,li . 1an: itnii, riant ink in'the -great chain ofNAtit INAli lER ' ANTILE 'COLLEGES, TO
civet' in!the fiVlC,wing 'ties, viz: . , ' i•,

NEW YOTtErt., ', PHILADELPHIA1 i,,BBOOKLY, •A ..
BA S Y, - j 111:0y. r . CLEVELAND,....

PETAL/IT, 1 CHICAGO, - i

,1.. 1 ;AND SAINT Loris. ; i
Al Scholarship issuetLfrcm the Buffalo Coi-

lcge, etiti:le,Ltthe holder to attend eitheror all
the Colleg es! fur an Unlimited tithe. •

TliDeAgit oftheSe TnAitutions.is to hal art
toyiering men and ladies, a thorough, practn:
cal business] education. - 1
-

TlicSe,coHeures are organizO and uonduct4
i:ed 'upon a lais.ts which - must;secure to eacli.sep:fr.itei Insiitution the testpltssible facilitieq

fur inip.tt•tiUT.:t thorough nictrantile edneal
tionkand resider It as a wholel the most cum
pivltiM4ve and complete system in this country

BOOk-Keeping in till its department, Conti
mereial La:v.:Commercial Aritheuetie and pen.:
neatbliip, are t., ught in the most thorough and,
practical, manner.

"flieS'teneerian .System of; Penmanship, is
ttitwit; by cotnpetent and experienced teacher's

bcnal.irship. ..a.‘abte in advance, $.40.

COTle,le open day-at d,crening :no vacations
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. BRY ANT.

FOfuriher information, please call nt the
Celle a rooms, or send for o.4logue and Cirr
cular, enclosing letter stamp. ,Address •BRYANT-& STRATTON,

• '..1•1 1911- Buffalo, N. Y,.
'ASCRIPTIONS 'forwarded for any of the1,, 10 Standard publications, an I bodlis procui4

led fiMin Boston, Philadelpt is or New York;
lon short notice. Givle us ca. lat the

1 , POST
! iLIST OF CAUSES for trial au the' Court or
loominon Pleas of Potter county', at September
ITeria! . .
11. By:im and Fanny his n-ife t s 4:3Na:rt.& Graves
st; I1(N ichols vs W G Sutherland
Hannah M 'Wharton Cs It W!!deintyre

T Jones vs Polly S Higley admsrs
E AV Payne Jr CO:vs W T Jonesand A F Jonesz o vs , •t.

IJarne4- Shaffer vs 15 W May and M• W Smith
S Reynolds & Rennells
!A!? Cone vs J BSmith 4-'W FBurt

& Card vs John C Tanner
Fil 110;& Card ivs A I+emer & .0 Thompson 1
!Lewis!Wood vs Willard Chandler 1

:B ood Vs Nelson Easty i
!:1 L Raymond vs II Guernsey

IL Decker vs Peleg Ilumie •
• WE !Freeman ivs Isaac Quick , •
L vs'Fred Bit oks:'Garnishet,&c '
Iferriati & Laughlin vs T J Burdie
Fay Bradley &.!Dwight vr TJ Peleg -& G Burdie
W TlJones vs Wm Jordan "
Win NT,Keatiite.et-at vs Joseph Meacham • !•
I Byaiit'& wife vs C S Jones Admer
Ad:tilt-Of Luth lirStrong vs WLT & A F Jones
W-I.;!iiehatfer vs Juin] Mason $ Geo Marvin

11.4ing et at: Trnstek &c vs CKin:r et al
! !L! H: " " ;vs Wl' Joiies&GKettyon
t 1 " , W T Jones &, T West

L B Cole vs 11 H Dent,
nse Cot aid vs Lord Dwight

J U 31v:reel-can et al P.ll D,:driek
! •COitu!noas-emtii -v'E. Woodard & Sherman

!•: • '•!. James Bartton
H. J. OLMSTED,Protl4.Conderspnrt. Ang. 3„'I8G2:;

CANASTJ .AGA. MILLS
stiP4l4,lxE FLouit fur i-'1.35 per Sack. or

H'.. '..:. , . - $5.25 per ,Barrel.'Alo. GTO-Cellel(.I'ever,v. description t cheap n coo be afford_ descrlptieti .cheap :IF cria be flan%
ed, :11t the •'. POST OFFICE STORE.

, 1j'eb7:19,.1862 ..' II .
' 1.: :' , = • 1

,The. RoChester Straw-Cutter.
KELitLY, Citu-tlershort. hari

1.14 ,1 the exchiSive agency for this celebratedI nriehine. in this county. It is' covenient, du-
-lableilithd.UHEAP. Dec.l,

Mr OF LETTEIIS. .reinnining in llir.LAPiiii-Offlim, nt Conderspirt.:Atiau.it
illdlre Allen, 'Mary A. Alien,-4. W. Brough-t

1,1)14 cf;Thlitielson. Dehis Fullef., A. D. Godley;
:Nske. prodwin.-'.orlitild Kitple,:

;George' -W. Kenyon. J,Amos: W
Eliza Pnrker. 11. P.7ny10r,... WITintiet -;llltOtle',4 Wilknson. ;„

1- f.l -
•- • • Joni( 6-.lll4lNii, P. M.,

$25 'in
AGENTS WANTED;,f

• We wiil pay from $25 to s'lo,- per; usosth,
and all expenses, to -active Age*,•osstsgte
commission. Particulars sent free. • Addrete
Eats Sswiso litacume CosTarti, 10AML.1.,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio, an2l67'

.

TheConfe§sions And=
EXPERIENCIC of an Invalid . Publbthedfor the benefit and a5.0, warnirig .and
caution to youngmen who !infer,from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay;AC.,
the same time themeans ofself-cure. t !HYone.
who has cured himself afteneingput to gteat
expense through medicalimposition andmgick-
Ory.- By enclosing a post-paid addressed elk*

velope. single topics may be bed of the author, •
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.. TiledfOrd,ginAs
county, New York.—Marl9-imily. - —"

COURTPROCLAILATION; - J :t
EREAS the Hon. Robert • G. - WNW[ INPlPresident Judge; and the Mews. C. S.

Jot's and G. G. Colvin, Associate Judges, of
the Courts of Oyer et Terminer artd:Generig
JailDelivery, Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace,
Orphans' Court and' Court of Common Pleas
for the County. of Potter, have issued their
precept, bearing date the twentyeighth 'lvo%
Jan:, in the year of our Lord one_thou.
sand eight hundred and sixty-two, and to tai
directed,forholding aCourt ofOyerand Terre.
iner and General Jail Delivery, Quartet. Sea*
sions of the Peace Orphans' Court, and Court
of Common Pleas, in theBorough of Couders-
port, on 310NDAY, the.615th day ,of Sept.
next, and to continue one, week :. '

. Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oners, Justices of the Peace and Constable!
within the county, that they be then and there

Iin their properp rsons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, with heir rolls, rec ords,.Inquisil ,
tions, examinati ns, and other remembrances,
to do those things which to their offices spa
pertain to be done. And thosewho are bound
by their recognizances to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or shall be in the jailof
said county of Potter, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as will be just.

Dated at COL-PEI:SPORT, July 4, 1862; 'and
the84th vear of theIndept ndence of theUnited
States of America.

WM. F. BURT, Sheriff.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Nos. 9. 11, 13, 15, 13. COVRTLANDT aTREET.,

Near Broadway, New York City.
This old-established and favorite resort of

the Business community has been recently ref
fitted, anti is complete in everthing that can
minister to thecomfortof its patrons. Ladies
and Families are. specially and carefully pro+
vided for:

It is centrally located in the business park
of the city, and is contiguous to the principal
lints of,steamboats, cars; omnibuses, ferries.

In consequence of the; pressure caused by
the Rebellion, prices hare been reduced to --

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER tAY.
The table is amply siipolie'd with all the

luxuries of the seisson, and is equal to that of
any other hotel iu the country.
• Ample accommodationc are offered for up•
ward of400 guesfe.• •

Donot believe runners, haeltmen.and otherswho may sap. "the Western Hotel it. full."
• D. D. WINUHESTER, Proprietor.

Thos. D. Winchester. fyl9

"BOOTS AND SHOES.

A. SAND ERG & BRO'S-
and cuiviers.Tanners

HAN*Ealso est bli,hed a
Boot and Shoe

Manufactory..oppol:ite D. F Hotel,
in the room formerly occupied by J. k Smith.

They offer their Boots and Shoes at a
LOWER' RATE THAN THE SAME QUALITY HAVE

EVER BEEN SOLD IN POTTER COUNTY.
And they will have nothing but the best work.
men and the best stock that the country will
produce, and money and labor-can procure.

THEY FEEL CONFIDENT THAT THEIR
WORK WILL GIVE SATISFACTION,

Hides, Calf.Skins, Sheep -Pelts
taken ht the Highest Market Price.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Coudersport, Pa., March 19 ,

SA.P0Min S A_PONIF'/ER 1
, . THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
All Kitchen Grease can be made into good

SOAP, by tisink S_aponejur !_

DIRECTIONS-ACCOIPA.NYLNG EACH BOX.
Soap isas easily made with it, as making •

! a cup of coffee.
Manufactured only by the Patentees.

PENN'A'SALT MANITEACYCIBINO COMPANY,
No. 127-Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Felay.
•

NOTICE T&EVERYBODY.-
,

• .

HOUSE, SIGN AND WAGON PAINTER, PAPER
- RANGER AND GLUIER.

1iFlE•n7dersigned Wishes to inform thepub•
lit of Couderspott and .cieinity that he

will attend to all work entrusted to hint.
Particular attention paid to Paper-Banging.
Shop with John Reckhow;east side of the

Court tlonse. F. L S ACKCS,
Coudersport, April 30 '6m

$l5O BEST PIANOS.
GROVESTEEN & HALE,

haring removed to their new wareroonn,
NO. 478 BROADWAY,

sl3o'

are now prupnred to offer the .public a mad•
talk.(Mt new settle full

7 WAVE- ROSEWOOD PIANO-.
containing all improvements known is this
cm,utry or Europe, urer-strung bass, French
grag4 action, harp pedal, full iron fran3e, fur

$l3O CASH,
IVAP.E.ANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Rieb moulding cases,
• Wgr to s2or,

all warranted Made of the best seamed rna.
teria 1, and to stand better than any sold far
:4400 or zig,oo by the old methods of man•lra%
tare. We invite the best judges to esarolhe

-*nd try tlicseMew instruments, and we stand:r-ady at all times to test theta with any -whet-.
!manufactured in this county.

GRAVESTEEN & HALE, -.

478 Broadway; New fork.3m)

Admlnistratrisl Notice.

Odtir tEbeßEezk ta St,e leotrr jsolo of , i jitdru Ni.t!istra tt letten: of
iweden township, Potter county, dec'd. Wits
Been granted to the undersigned, all person*
udebted to ettirl 'estate are reiluestea lo'noratr

burnedbite-payrneht. 'and -those liariayetithati
tgainst. the ' sanle :will present ttrenrdsty Av.::
tenticatett to the subscriber:

. SARAH N.JCll.p4.§,AdiptAistr4iri;.-
Swenen: July .21.

TILiE BEST OF FLOLTBitelit constantiroli
hand At the • - rem Oflavg4;il4"

P


